**UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE 2013 GREAT CONVERSATION BENEFITING THE HONORS COLLEGE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON**

To be held at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 27, 2013, at Houston Country Club

**$25,000 PLATINUM SCHOLAR**
- Award of four scholarships to Honors students at the Fall 2013 Convocation
- Table for 8 *not including conversationalist* with topic of your choice
- Prominent recognition in invitations and programs
- Acknowledgment of your support on the Honors College’s website and in *Areté*, the College’s newsletter

**$15,000 DIAMOND SCHOLAR**
- Award of two scholarships to Honors student at the Fall 2013 Convocation
- Table for 8 *not including conversationalist*; topic of your choice
- Prominent recognition in invitations and programs
- Acknowledgment of your support on the Honors College’s website and in *Areté*, the College’s newsletter

**$10,000 GOLD SCHOLAR**
- Award of one scholarship to an Honors student at the Fall 2013 Convocation
- Table for 8 *not including conversationalist*; topic of your choice
- Prominent recognition in invitations and programs
- Acknowledgment of your support on the Honors College’s website and in *Areté*, the College’s newsletter

**$5,000 MENTOR**
- Table for 8 *not including conversationalist*; topic of your choice based on availability
- Printed recognition in invitations and programs
- Acknowledgment of your support on the College’s website and in *Areté*, the College’s newsletter

**$3,500 PHILOSOPHER**
- Table for 8 *not including conversationalist*; topic of your choice based on availability
- Printed recognition in invitations and programs

**$2,500 EXPLORER - LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE**
- Table for 8 *not including conversationalist*; topic based on availability
- Printed recognition in invitations and programs

We/I will participate at the following level:

- ___ $25,000 Platinum Sponsor
- ___ $15,000 Diamond Scholar
- ___ $10,000 Gold Scholar
- ___ $5,000 Mentor
- ___ $3,500 Philosopher
- ___ $2,500 Explorer Limited Number Available!
- ___ Individual VIP ticket (please reserve _____ at $400 each)
- ___ Individual ticket (please reserve _____ at $250 each)
- ___ I am unable to attend and wish to support the event with a gift of $________

Name __________
Company __________
Address __________ E-mail address __________
City __________ Zip __________
Daytime phone # __________ Fax # __________

Please print name to be listed in printed materials:

Payment method: CODE: 243-041/AGAPZ

- Enclosed is my check, payable to University of Houston Foundation.
- Please charge $____________ to my: ___ Visa ___ Mastercard ___ American Express ___ Discover

Account # __________ Exp. Date: __________

Name on card: __________ Signature: __________

The fair market value (non-deductible portion) is $90 per person. For more information, please consult your tax advisor.

Mail completed form to:
Beth Kungel Borck • The Honors College • University of Houston • 212 M.D. Anderson Library • Houston, TX 77204-2001
Phone: 713-743-3220 • Fax: 713-743-9015 • E-mail: bkborck@uh.edu